
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Working to bring a new performing arts venue to Farnham  
 

Patrons: Simon Russell Beale, CBE  and David Whelton, MD Philharmonia Orchestra 
 

Performers Together is a Community Interest Company  

Simon Russell Beale and David Whelton: our new patrons 
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Simon Russell Beale, CBE, renowned actor 
and David Whelton, managing director of 
the Philharmonia Orchestra have agreed     
to become our patrons - bringing prestige 
and experience to our campaign for a      
new performing arts centre. 

 

"We are thrilled by 
their agreement to 
become our patrons" 
says Mike Silver, di-
rector of the com-
pany "and are sure 
their presence and 
great expertise will 
help us in very many 
ways to achieve our 
goals."  
 
Both patrons share a 
desire to see the 
Redgrave Theatre 
once again in opera-

tion or if not, for an entirely new performing arts centre 
to be developed in Farnham for the benefit of the 
whole community. 
 
With the support of the Farnham Theatre Association, 
Performers Together works to foster and promote the 
notable range and depth of performing talent in the 
area, with its members including diverse groups such as 
Waverley Singers, Farnham Rep, Opera South, Rock 
Choirs, Farnham Amateur Operatic Society, Artifice and 
Something for the Weekend. 
 
Simon Russell Beale, one of the nation's best actors, has 
given many acclaimed performances for the Royal 
Shakespeare Company and the National Theatre, regu-
larly receiving 5 star reviews. He has also played many 
major roles on film, on radio and on TV, where, as a  
musician historian. he recently presented a programme 
of Sacred Music.   

David Whelton is a Farnham man, originally trained as a 
pianist and organist; subsequently he moved to the Arts 
Council of Great Britain.  In 1988, he joined the Philhar-
monia Orchestra as Managing Director.   
 
This renowned orchestra is now resident at the Royal 
Festival Hall, with David 
holding the exacting and 
demanding role of MD 
for 25 years.    
 
During this time he has 
toured extensively with 
the orchestra and has 
developed long term 
relationships with many 
of the world's foremost 
conductors.  
 
Confirming his enthusi-
asm for the aims of Per-
formers Together by 
becoming one of our patrons, David says that all such 
individuals "would help spread the work load and bring 
more expertise to bear on the issues of the day".  
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Simon Russell Beale 

David Whelton 

 

Performers Together welcomes them both 
and greatly looks forward to working with 
them, confident that their involvement and 
experience will not only raise the com-
pany's profile but enable it to extend its 
reach in developing plans to benefit all the 
community. 
 
For more information see:  
www.performerstogether.org.uk 
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Simon Russell Beale is one of the most popular and 

critically acclaimed talents in British theatre.  

 

Simon studied English at the 

University of Cambridge but on 

a music scholarship.  He then 

began a course at the Guildhall 

School of Music and Drama, 

initially as a singer, later switch-

ing to acting, but left unsatis-

fied. He was spotted in a student 

play at the Edinburgh Festival, 

which led to starting a profes-

sional acting career. 

 

He was first noticed in comic 

roles at the Royal Shakespeare Company, where he 

forged collaborations with Sam Mendes whom he has 

continued to work with. Since 1995 he has been a regu-

lar player at the National Theatre. 

 

Beale is an associate of the 

National Theatre and the 

Almeida Theatre in London, 

and an associate artist at the 

RSC. 

 

He was awarded the CBE 

(Commander of the Order of 

the British Empire) in the 

2003 Queen's Birthday Honours List for his services to 

Drama. 

 

Numerous other 

awards and com-

mendations have 

resulted through 

his illustrious ca-

reer.   

During his tenure at the Philharmonia, the Orchestra has 

established long term relationships with the world’s fore-

most conductors, including Riccardo Muti, Lorin 

Maazel, Vladimir Ashkenazy, and Sir Charles Macker-

ras. David was responsible for bringing Christoph von 

Dohnányi to the Orchestra as Principal Conductor in 

1996, and Esa-Pekka Salonen as his successor in 2008. 

 

David initiated and developed an 

extensive UK touring pro-

gramme and the Philharmonia 

pioneered the concept of multid-

isciplinary festivals which trav-

elled the world.   

 

In parallel with this, David 

launched the award-winning  

Music of Today series, featuring 

the music of the younger genera-

tions of composers.  The Philharmonia maintains an ac-

tive touring programme and, in the course of the last 

year, has travelled extensively in Europe, China, Korea, 

Japan, and North America. 

 

In 2005, the Philhar-

monia presented the 

first ever fully interac-

tive webcast (viewed 

by some 600,000 peo-

ple) and the first pod-

cast by a British or-

chestra.   

 

The Philharmonia also pioneered the use of digital tech-

nology to reach new audiences through digital installa-

tions.   

 

David was Chairman of the 2005 and 2009 Leeds Con-

ducting competitions, and is a trustee of IMS Prussia 

Cove, MVAT, the Philharmonia Trust, the Richard 

Hickox Foundation, and the Hattori Foundation.   
 

Patron profile:  Simon Russell Beale  Patron profile:  David Whelton 

 

Join Performers Together and help us achieve our aims for the benefit of the whole community 
 

Just log onto the website to see full details of member benefits and download an application form:  
www.performerstogether.org.uk 

 
Friend Individual Member Group Member 

Friend £10 p.a. 
Students £2.50 p.a. 

Individual member  
£15 p.a. 

Group member £50 p.a. 
Discounted subscription 
£30 for groups with fewer 
than 40 members 

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0005222/


 

See and hear the amazing Hampshire Guitar Orchestra in 
their first ever Farnham concert on April 20th.  Their 
reputation for unusual music presented with a real sense 
of fun helps ensure they change an audience's perception 
about classical guitar! 

 
You will hear 
music from 
Early to Pop, 
from Classical 
to Jazz, from 
Stage to Film, 
from Renais-
sance to Reg-
gae . . .     

People often say "What an amazing sound - I didn't know 
guitars could sound like that" 

Performing a wide selection of music using four different 
sizes of guitar caused Classical Guitar magazine to style 
them as a "Riotously good ensemble."  
 

They play all eras, all styles, and principally music that 
isn't normally played on guitar, often finding that they 
send the audience away saying "I wasn't expecting that" - 
a wonderful response.  

The Orchestra's repertoire goes back to Renaissance, but 
also includes modern material - Katie Melua, Lennon and 
McCartney, Shadows - maybe some Dvorak, Karl Jenkins 
or South American composers.  And their style is to inter-
sperse the music  with humorous introductions.  
 
Plus, we are delighted to announce that Jan Hartley, re-
nowned West End performer, singer, stage and television 
actress will perform some of her favourite songs.   
 
In London, Jan starred in Phantom of The Opera and The 
Sound Of Music amongst many other leading roles.  
 
Everyone is sure to be impressed by the range and quality 
of the Guitar Orchestra's playing and bowled over by  
Jan's glorious voice - she is truly a West End star.  

 
This concert's fund raising is for Performers Together 
whose aim is to bring a new performing arts centre to 
Farnham for the benefit of the whole community and to 
make the most of the 
amazing talents within 
the area.   
 
You can enjoy wonder-
ful music and songs on 
Saturday 20 April, 
7.30pm in a delightful 
evening concert at St 
Andrew's Church, Farn-
ham.   Wines and soft 
drinks will be available. 
Tickets are £12.00 but 
book by April 5 for tick-
ets at only£10.00. 
 
More details & online booking: 
www.performerstogether.org.uk    
 
Booking by post with cash or cheque (payable  to Per-
formers Together) & SAE from 27 Alfred Road, Farnham, 
Surrey GU9 8ND. 
 
More information: 01252 725263 (no phone booking). 
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Jan Hartley 

 

"Riotously good ensemble  
playing ... Inspirational” 
Classical Guitar Magazine 

Enjoy An Evening of  
Music and Songs 



What Would You Like To See? 
 
Some of our supporting groups 
have already very generously 
offered their services to us as a 
fund-raising venture - we could 
run a brass band concert, 
maybe a choir concert.     
 

 
We could focus on plays with 
professionals performing play 
or poetry readings.   
 
What is clear is that there is 
undeniable choice amongst all 
the talent within this area that 
supports Performers Together.  

 
Why don't you let us know what you 
would like to see as a concert?   

 
Please send us your ideas and offers, 
via the editor: 
 
mike.silver@performerstogether.org.uk 
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Musical Director:  

Derek Hasted MA(Cantab), DipABRSM 
 

We've a reputation for unusual music 

presented with a real sense of fun.  

We aim to change our audience's per-

ception about classical guitar! 

 

HAGO was formed in 1999 and is 

one of only a few Niibori Guitar Or-

chestras in the UK, meaning that as 

well as classical guitars, they play 3 other sizes of guitars, 

from the small and high-pitched alto guitar to the huge 

contrabass guitar.  

These unusual guitars give HAGO a range of pitch far 

greater than a standard guitar ensemble and make it pos-

sible for them to perform music normally way outside the 

standard guitar repertoire.  

 

The quiet and delicate sounds impart new life and charac-

ter to a whole range of music from Renaissance dances 

right up to some of the modern day classics. 

 

Jan Hartley is a well established Singer, Stage and Tele-

vision Actress most recently playing Veronica in Jennifer 

Saunders Jam and Jerusalem for the BBC.  

 

She is a well-known West End performer and has played 

many leading roles including Christine in Sir Andrew 

Lloyd Webber's Phantom Of The Opera at Her Majesty's 

Theatre. She is a regular 

Concert Performer and 

Voiceover Artist. 

 

Concert work includes 

recitals for the Prince of 

Wales at Highgrove and St 

James's Palace, plus 

Christmas Galas with the 

RPO at the Royal Albert 

Hall and Symphony Hall, 

Birmingham. 

 

Opera includes the title role in The Merry Widow for The 

Carl Rosa Opera Company, Alice Ford in Verdi's Fal-

staff,  Donna Anna in Don Giovanni,  Cherubino in The 

Marriage of Figaro and the title role in Rossini's La 

Cenerentola.  

 

Jan has been a soloist on Friday Night is Music Night and 

Songs from  the Shows. Television appearances include 

The Oresteia, The Countess in The Marriage of Figaro, 

and Elsie Victoria in Hannay opposite Robert Powell.   

The Hampshire Guitar Orchestra  Jan Hartley 

 

Your  
support 
appreciated!  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
At the April 20 concert will 
be a raffle with exciting 
prizes  -  wines, a hotel 
voucher, chocolates and 
more.  
 
Can you please offer some-
thing that we can use as a 
prize in this raffle? 
 
Support your company!   

 
We value all kind gifts.   
 
 
Please contact either Roger 
Rendle or Mike Silver, de-
tails at the end of this 
newsletter. 
 
 
 
Thank you! 



 Potential working with the UCA 

Performers Together is con-
tinuing the discussions first 
initiated by Farnham Theatre 
Association  with the Univer-
sity for the Creative Arts 
about the role that a new 
performance venue could 

play in the developing world of this leading academic in-
stitution.  

In response to the proposal of a new performing arts cen-
tre, the new Vice-Chancellor of the University, Dr. Ofield 
Kerr wrote:   

“I have no doubt that if the project comes to fruition the 
University would find many ways of making use of the 

venue….. In terms of the proposed location of the thea-
tre, the idea that it might be positioned adjacent to our 
campus is an interesting one that suggests a closer en-
gagement in the development if this becomes a real pos-
sibility ….. Whilst the project is at an early stage, we are 
supportive and would very much welcome being kept 
informed as it progresses.”   

A further positive meeting with UCA has recently taken 
place at which a detailed submission was presented to 
the Vice Chancellor by Michael Holden, theatre consult-
ant. 

Unfortunately UCA cannot invest in the project now, but  
it is keen to remain in contact on our plans and clearly 
nothing is ruled out from a closer working together at 
some future date when the economic situation has im-
proved. 

Farnham Youth Choir 
Concert  Friday 19 April, Princes Hall, Aldershot 
 
Concert  Sat 27 April 8pm with Aled Jones on his     
Cathedral Tour.    Guildford Cathedral   

www.performerstogether.org.uk  
Editor: mike.silver@performerstogether.org.uk  01252 725263 

Treasurer: Roger Rendle  roger.rendle@performerstogether.org.uk 
Performers Together CIC: Registered office 11 South Street Farnham Surrey GU9 7QX 

Company registered in England and Wales, registration no. 8013871  

Something For The Weekend 
 
BEYOND BARBERSHOP   
Let us sing for your supper!  Friday 17 May 2013.  
Three courses of fine cuisine for £26.95.  62A East 
Street Farnham  01252 725532  (Book early – it’s a 
popular evening!) 

Opera South 
18th – 19th MAY  
at the Haslemere Festival 
WORLD PREMIERE of Child Roland 
composed by William Godfree 
Specially commissioned children’s opera 
1 hour - sung in English 
Haslemere Hall 

Farnham Rep  
Chinese Gala, Sunday 24 March,  Bon East restaurant, 
with professional entertainment from Steve Hewlett. 
Contact Barbara 01252 321799 

FAOS Presents: 
A Sparkling Affair 
 
To celebrate FAOS 85th Anniversary this production 
will be full of songs from the past and from the pre-
sent. 
13th - 15th June 2013 
at Farnham Maltings 

Look out for these forthcoming productions   
For more details go to the Events Diary in www.performerstogether.org.uk  

Waverley Singers 
Summer Concert  
Saturday 15 June 7.30pm  
St Thomas on the Bourne, Farnham 

The Grayshott Stagers 
 

Nunsense  The Mega-Musical  
24 -27 April 7.30pm 


